Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is increasing in Thai youth. Consequently, a school-based National Condom Strategy program was launched in 2015 to reduce the rate of HIV and sexually transmitted infections. We conducted in-depth interviews of 31 parents/adoptive guardians of high-school age Thai boys to explore parents' knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and barriers to promoting condom use and its role in preventing HIV/sexually transmitted infections. A descriptive phenomenological approach and thematic analysis was used. Most participants had knowledge and positive attitudes about condom use. Half disagreed with the National Condom Strategy of placing condom vending machines in schools. More than half did not initiate teaching male youth about condom use until the youth had broached the question or only intended to do so when the youths were older. Barriers included parents' lack of condom experience and knowledge, embarrassment/discomfort when talking about condoms, and belief that youth were not sexually active. Parents are a key factor for supporting condom use in Thailand. This study supports the need for education programs for parents.
INTRODUCTION
Thailand is one of the most successful countries in terms of promoting condom use (World Health Organization, 2010) . The first Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) case in Thailand was identified in 1984 (Phanuphak et al., 1985) . In 1989, the first sentinel surveillance survey of female commercial sex workers (CSWs) revealed that HIV prevalence was 1-5% in Bangkok and 12 provinces. However, in a second survey six months later, HIV prevalence ranged as high as 13% in some provinces (United Nations Development Programme, 2004) . The Thailand "100% Condom Program" was initiated in [1989] [1990] and was adopted nationwide in 1992 with the aim of promoting the universal use of condoms in CSWs. It was a good example of a multi-sectoral approach to prevention calling for collaboration between the National AIDS Committee, provincial and regional health workers, local political officials, the police, sex establishment owners, and sex workers (United Nations Development Programme, 2004) .
As a result of this well-funded, politically supported, and carefully implemented countrywide program and its response, it was believed that the course of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Thailand could be altered (United Nations Development Programme, 2004) . HIV prevalence in the Thai population, including those aged 15-49, declined from 2.2% in 1995 to 1.6% in 2002 and then to 1.1% in 2013 (World Bank, 2015b . The decline in HIV prevalence over this 18-year period suggested that the program was working and that safe sex practices had become the Thai norm. However, recent prevalence data suggests that HIV/AIDS rates are increasing, especially among Thai youth. HIV among adolescents aged 10-19 increased 11.2 % in six years, from 1.13 in 2008 to 1.26% in 2014 (Bureau of Epidemiology, 2014 . The average age of first sexual intercourse decreased among Thai boys and girls from 13.2 and 13.3 years of age in 2005 to 12.2 and 12.3 years of age, respectively, in 2011 (Bureau of Epidemiology, 2012) . Between 2008 and 2012 , data obtained from the World Health Organization Youth Behavioral Surveillance Survey showed that reported condom use among adolescents decreased from 45% to 37.5% in boys and from 29.2% to 25.5% in girls (Bureau of Epidemiology, 2012) . Data also suggests that adolescents believe that they face no risk of infection and that changing cultural and social norms may be responsible for the emerging HIVepidemic in adolescents (Bureau of Epidemiology, 2012) . For example, adolescents now view sexual intercourse before marriage as an accepted norm (Bureau of Epidemiology, 2013b) .
In 2014, the Disease Control Department, Ministry of Public Health, developed the "National Condom Strategy" (NCS) (implemented 2015-2019) based on the United Nations Population Fund Comprehensive Condom Programming Framework, with the aim of decreasing the rate of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), especially in adolescents (Ministry of Public Health, 2015) . The NCS consists of five strategies: (i) raise awareness of condom use and ensure greater acceptance among parents of their children using condoms, (ii) provide easier access to purchase condoms and lubricants, (iii) improve and control the quality of condoms, (iv) build a cultural environment that encourages individuals to use condoms, and (v) promote the study and evaluation of activities influencing condom use (Ministry of Public Health, 2015) . According to the NCS, sexual education developed for students and their parents is intended to increase knowledge and attitude about condom use, develop a community network to monitor adolescent risky behaviors, and establish a culture in which condoms are available in schools and communities (Ministry of Public Health, 2015) .
A number of program obstacles stem from parent's attitudes, knowledge, and beliefs about condom use. For example, they are embarrassed to purchase and carry condoms (Havanon et al., 1996; Prasartwanakit et al., 2009) , there is a cultural stigma surrounding condom use (Nithirat, 2011) , some believe that using a condom results in a reduction of sexual pleasure (Knodel & Pramualratana, 1996) , and their children are too young to deal with sexual matters (Trinh et al., 2009; Sridawruang et al., 2010; Meechamnan et al., 2014) .
The Information, Motivation, and Behavioral skills (IMB) model was used in this study to gain an in-depth understanding about parents' knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and barriers toward condom use. The IMB model originated in HIV prevention research and social-psychological literature (Fisher & Fisher, 1992 , 2002 . Within the model, information and motivation are mediated through the application of behavioral skills, and can influence barriers to teaching sons about condom use.
Aim
The purpose of this study was to explore parents' knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and barriers to promoting condom use among their adolescent sons.
METHODS

Research design
A descriptive, phenomenological approach based on Colaizzi's (1978) method was used to guide the study. Phenomenology is concerned with the lived experience of individuals and aims to disclose and explore the meaning of the experience (Streubert & Carpenter, 2011) . This phenomenological research guided the researchers to understand how parents describe their knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and barriers to promoting condom use among Thai youth in their own words.
Participants and recruitment
This study was conducted in the Muang District, Phitsanulok Province (located in the northern, lower area of Thailand), with a population of 858,988 adults ranging in age from 20 to 60 years. Phitsanulok Province was selected because of its high adolescent birth rate, which increased 33.7% in 10 years, from 38.0% in 2003 to 50.8% in 2012 (Bureau of Reproductive Health, 2014 , and the new case rate of STIs among adolescents, which increased 1.5-fold from 347 in 2010 to 552 in 2013 (Sellman clinic, 2013, unpublished data) .
Participants included 31 parents/adoptive guardians of boys enrolled in grades 10-12, who attended a high school that implemented the NCS program. Study inclusion criteria were: (i) willingness to participate, (ii) having boys enrolled in grades 10-12, (iii) able to communicate in Thai, and (iv) living in Phitsanulok Province. A convenience sample was applied in the first case, and then snowball sampling was used. Participants received 200 Baht (US$7) as compensation for their participation and to cover a transportation fee.
Study measures
A demographic survey was used to collect sociodemographic information (e.g. age, gender, marital status, relationship with adolescent son, education, occupation, and family income) from parents/guardians. An in-depth interview guideline based on IMB model concepts was used to explore parents' knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and barriers toward condom use. Questions were semi-structured and open-ended, derived from the literature and related studies, and revised as appropriate to Thai culture (Table 1 ). There were a number of questions that only required a yes/no response (i.e. have you ever used a condom?), which were easy to answer and expressed the experiences of participants, which were followed by more qualitative questions.
Ethical consideration
Ethical approval to conduct the study was granted by the institutional review board of Naresuan University, Thailand (No. 043/58, March 13, 2015) . All participants were asked to provide written informed consent and had an opportunity to ask questions. Participants were informed that they were free to withdraw from the study at any time. Participants' names were not connected to data files, therefore ensuring autonomy, confidentiality, and anonymity. Permission for recording the interviews was obtained from the enrolled participants.
Data collection
The first case was sourced when the researcher asked the first parent to participate and provided a brief explanation of the study and its purpose. The parents then suggested friends who met the inclusion criteria. Participants completed a demographic survey, followed by participation in the in-depth interview.
In-depth, face-to-face interviews lasting an average of 45 minutes were conducted in May and November 2015 in the participant's home or at local health centers. The researcher audiotaped the interview and took notes, which were used to clarify key points and facilitate deeper exploration of the participants' experiences.
Data analysis
Data were generated and analyzed from a phenomenological perspective using procedures identified by Colaizzi (1978) : (i) describe the phenomenon of interest; (ii) collect participants' description of the phenomena through the use of in-depth interviews; (iii) transcribe audiotape interviews; (iv) return to the original transcripts and extract significant statements; (v) describe the meaning of each significant statement; (vi) organize the aggregate formalized meanings into clusters of themes; (vii) write an exhaustive description; (viii) return the description to the subjects for validation; and (ix) incorporate new data revealed during the validation into an exhaustive description. The interviews were transcribed in Thai. All transcripts were coded by the principle investigators and verified by an expert in qualitative analysis with no previous knowledge of the study. Following data analysis, the transcripts were translated into English and back translated into Thai by an independent translator from Thailand.
Rigor
The operational techniques used to judge the scientific rigor of this study and accurately represent study participants' experiences, as described by Lincoln and Guba (1985) , included credibility, dependability, confirmability, and transferability (Streubert & Carpenter, 2011) . The findings were returned to the participants for confirmation to enhance credibility. Dependability and credibility does not occur in isolation: results are considered dependable if they are found to be credible. Participants confirmed that the research findings accurately captured their life experiences of condoms. Confirmability was achieved through the use of an audit trail with a recording of the interviews, verbatim transcription, a check of the transcripts to ensure accuracy, writing field notes immediately after interviews, maintaining a reflexive journal to challenge thoughts and assumptions, and documenting researchers' discussion. Finally, transferability or fittingness implies that the study findings have meaning to others in similar situations, which was accomplished when participants confirmed that the formalized description represented their condom experience as a whole.
RESULTS
Demographic characteristics of the participants
There were 22 female and nine male adult participants; 90.3% were parents and approximately 9% were adoptive guardians. The average age of the adults was 48.75 years (range: 38-63), 83.9% were married, 58% reported an educational level lower than a bachelor degree, 35.5% of participants were government officers, and the average income was 43,548.39 Baht/month (US$1,250) ( Table 2 ). The average age of the boys was 17.13 years (range: 16-18 ).
Identified themes
The qualitative interview data is represented in four themes: parental knowledge about condom use, parental attitudes toward condom use, parents teaching sons condom use, and parental barriers to teaching sons condom use (Table 3) .
Parental knowledge of condom use. All participants expressed knowledge about the benefit of condom use in preventing HIV/AIDS and pregnancy. Some (8/31) said that it could prevent STI's such as gonorrhea and syphilis as well:
I feel safe when using condoms. It can protect me from AIDS, syphilis, and pregnancy (ID3F).
The negative sides of condom use were complications when applying a condom (4/31), and fear of condom leakage (5/31): Applying a condom is complicated and uncomfortable (ID3F).
Half of the participants (15/31) did not know how to use condoms because they had never used them. Some (9/31) using condoms did not know to check the expiration date or to inspect the package for intactness; however, participants (7/31) working in health care services explained correct condom use:
Open the condom package. Place the rolled condom over the tip of the hard penis and roll it all the way down. After ejaculation, grasp the bottom of the condom and withdraw, use a piece of toilet paper to take it off, tie the open end in a knot to prevent spillage and throw it in a trash can (ID19F).
The HIV epidemic among adolescents was the major concern for all participants, particularly those with only one son (11/31):
I feel anxiety about the HIV infection because I have only one son. Now his school has a lot of homosexuality and this group has a high rate of HIV (ID23F).
More than half (18/31) of the participants had never heard of a condom use program in schools. Some (11/31) stated that their sons had talked about condom education at school during special events, such as Valentine's Day and World AIDS Day. Activities in the events consisted of sex education by nurses or physicians, free samples of condoms, and brochures:
My son told me that physicians and nurses from Naresuan University hospital or Buddhachinaraj hospital taught about condom use and AIDS prevention during World AIDS Day (ID2F).
None of the participants reported knowledge of the 2015 Thai NCS. Many (24/31) believed that it was important to teach youth how to protect themselves from STIs and pregnancy. Some (7/ 31) believed that despite teaching sons about condom use, family values would deter them from having early sexual experiences:
I will support condom use promotion in schools, even though we teach or do not teach. Many young girls are pregnant every day. Teaching pros and cons of condom use, and letting them think about it. It is up to the son to follow or not (ID14F).
One strategy to promote condom use is the installation of condom vending machines in schools. While not aware of this strategy, half (15/31) of the participants disagreed with the plan because they believed that having easy access to condoms could lead to sexual experimentation:
It looks like promotion of sexual experiences by students. They can buy a condom very easy, then they have to use it (ID17M).
Others (16/31) felt that the installation of condom vending machines was a good strategy as it would prevent STIs and youth pregnancy, but stated that they would like the vending machines to be placed in a discreet place, such as a school restroom: I think it is a good thing. Sometime teenagers are shy about buying condoms from… drugstores if they need them. If using vending machines, they will buy condoms anytime but the machines must be placed in a closed area. However having [them] is better than nothing (ID10M).
Parental attitudes toward condom use. All participants had positive attitudes toward condom use because of their knowledge about its protective factor against STI's and unwanted pregnancy.
When talking about their son's condom use, several participants (11/31) felt good knowing that their son had condoms because they were taking steps to protect themselves:
It's ok. He knows how to protect himself. It is normal behavior of teenagers. He uses a condom to avoid problems. If my son makes a girl pregnant, I must pay a lot of money (ID11F).
In contrast, some (5/31) were uncertain how they felt about their sons carrying condoms and possibly having had sexual intercourse. One participant said that she found a condom in her son's school bag and she felt angry and embarrassed because she thought her son had had sexual experiences with his girlfriend:
I found a condom in his school bag a few months ago and I felt angry. I asked him what it is and he said 'Mum, everybody carries condoms.' I knew that he had a girlfriend (ID3F).
A few participants (2/31) revealed that they wanted their sons to use condoms because of AIDS stigma:
I want him to use condoms because of HIV infection fears. Everyone feels disgusted about AIDS, even though a television show said that we can live with AIDS patients. Several years ago there was one AIDS patient in my community. No one visited him. When he died, not many people went to his ceremony and [those that did] did not eat any food (ID9F).
Parents teaching sons condom use. Only 10 participants had spoken with or instructed their sons about condom use so that they would know how to protect themselves: I told him that I know you have a girlfriend. You have to protect yourself because you are a kid and there are a lot of STI's around. You don't know the girl's background. You have to protect yourself and her by using condoms. If she gets pregnant, we will have a serious problem (ID3F).
When asked about the proper time to teach their sons about condom use, some (6/31) taught them when they felt they were old enough, such as in grade 12 or older, while a few (4/31) waited until their son asked them about condom use:
I will not talk about condom use with him, I will wait until he asks me first because it looks like I give permission to let him have sexual experiences (ID15M).
Most participants (25/31) told their sons that they must use a condom when having sexual experiences and used examples from television soap operas or from known situations in their community. Only six used a real condom when teaching their sons:
I talked about condom use with him when he was in grade 5 (11 years old). I showed [him] how to apply a condom with a cucumber (ID7F).
Parental barriers to teaching condom use. One of the barriers to parents teaching condom use was a lack of condom use experience. Some (13/31) had never used a condom because they used other contraceptive methods, such as female sterilization (5/31), contraceptive injection (3/31), and belief in honesty in their marriage (5/31):
I know what a condom is but I have never touched or used one. I cannot teach him because I have never used a condom and I don't have any experience (ID30M).
Some female participants (8/31) felt embarrassed and uncomfortable when talking about condom use with their sons because they felt it was a father's role:
I felt embarrassment talking about condoms. I cannot explain. I 0 m a woman. His father should teach this topic (ID4F). Many (7/31) did not teach their sons about condom use because they thought it was the school's responsibility, and believed that their son would self-learn from websites, television, and movies:
I will tell him that if you really love someone you will use a condom to protect yourself but I will not teach him how. Now we have good communication technology. He can use [the] Internet to search for information (ID17M).
Another barrier was the parent's belief that their sons were too young and were not sexually active (10/31):
I have never talked about condom use with my son. He is a child and doesn't have a girlfriend. Every day before he goes to bed, he always hugs me (ID6F).
DISCUSSION
Most of the participants were female because of convenience and snowball sampling techniques. The first case was a key person who knew people that met the research criteria and referred them to the study. Women are usually more willing and available to participate in studies than men (Rosenthal & Rosnow, 2009 ).
Parental knowledge of condom use
All participants voiced knowledge about the benefits of condom use, perhaps as a result of Thailand's 1990 "100% Condom program," which was promoted in an aggressive mass media campaign (i.e. television, newspaper, and radio) to educate adults about the spread of HIV/AIDS infection (United Nations Development Programme, 2004). Participants in this study not only accepted but supported condom use education in schools. Research demonstrates that schools may be creating an environment that facilitates and reinforces condom use among youths (Smith et al., 2003) . Parents support condom distribution programs and education in high school because they believe that teenagers need information about condoms, including instruction about actual condom use (Eisenberg et al., 2009) .
Findings from this qualitative study suggest that parents understood that condoms help to prevent STIs and unwanted pregnancy; however, participants had strong attitudes about having condom vending machines in schools because they believed it would lead to an increase in youths having sexual intercourse. However, studies of condom availability school programs have shown that they do not increase the rate of sexual activity among adolescents (Kirby et al., 1999; Blake et al., 2003; Sayegh et al., 2012) . In fact, a study by Blake et al. (2003) found that sexually active adolescents are more likely to use condoms during intercourse if they attend a school with a condom availability program. Having condoms available in schools may remove barriers to condom acquisition by reducing teenagers' embarrassment, eliminating the cost, improving access, and decreasing STI rates in 15-19 year old males ( (Kirby & Brown, 1996; Wretzel et al., 2011b) . However, some parents are against their children receiving comprehensive sex education in school, resulting in ineffective implementation (Pick et al., 2000; Juárez & Gayet, 2005) . In response, increased focus is being placed on working directly with parents (Sridawruang et al., 2010; Meechamnan et al., 2014) .
Parental attitudes toward condom use
The results of this study revealed that all participants had strong positive attitudes towards condom use because of the perceived risk of HIV/AIDS. Participants knew that AIDS cannot be cured and is associated with stigma and felt good knowing that their son carried a condom to protect himself from HIV infection and unwanted pregnancy. These results are congruent with perceived susceptibility and barriers to preventing HIV infection and condom use (Basen-Engquist, 1992; Adih & Alexander, 1999) .
Behavior when teaching sons condom use
More than half of the participants did not teach their sons to use condoms. The results of this study indicated that parents thought that their sons were too young and were not engaging in risky sexual behavior. This may be because of cultural sensitivity and social norms in Thailand, which have been shown to contribute to parent's reticence to talk to their children about relationships and sexuality (Sridawruang et al., 2010; Tipwareerom et al., 2011) . Most parents wanted to delay sexual communication with their children until parents thought them old enough to learn and they usually focused instead on academic aspirations for their children and teaching them to be a good child (Sridawruang et al., 2010; Tipwareerom et al., 2011) .
The participants of this study used examples, such as from soap operas, to teach their sons about condom use. Tipwareerom et al. (2011) found that parents talked about the negative consequences of not using a condom. Similarly Trinh et al. (2009) found that parental communication with boys focused on the moral aspects of sexual relationships where parents advised their sons not to have sex because he could harm a girl's reputation if she got pregnant. Evidence indicates that parent-child communication could be a protective factor for sexual risk behavior among adolescents (Crosby et al., 2009; Campero et al., 2011) . Good communication between parents and child has been shown to increase contraceptive use and reduce sexual risk taking behavior (Kirby, 2002; Huebner & Howell, 2003) .
Parental barriers to teaching condom use
Lack of experience and knowledge were barriers identified by participants. Some participants reported either using other contraceptive methods (e.g. sterilization) or they did not have personal experience with condoms. Similarly, Sridawruang et al. (2010) found thatparentslacked knowledge about sex-related issues and lacked confidence in answering their son's questions. This suggests that educational efforts directed to parents may result in decreasing the barriers in communicating safe sex practices, particularly in condom use, between parents/guardians and male youths.
Studies have reported that parents are reluctant and embarrassed to discuss sexual health issues with both sons and daughters, and often believe that topics regarding sexuality, pregnancy, and contraception are inappropriate for adolescents (Kaljee et al., 2011) . The findings of this study are similar to these reported by Trinh et al. (2009) , who found that mothers felt embarrassment when talking about condom use with sons.
The participants in this study generally supported sex education in schools, which is consistent with the results of several other studies (Meechamnan et al., 2014; Sridawruang et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2003) . However, some studies have identified that sex education curriculum in Thai schools is limited and that teachers were reluctant to teach sex education, focusing instead on anatomy and STIs, and neglecting issues such as sexual development, the building of adult relationships, and gender roles (Liu et al., 2006; AFP, 2014) .
Many parents felt that their sons were not mature enough to deal with sexual issues, including condom use. These findings are similar to results of studies by Sridawruang et al. (2010) in rural Thailand and Trinh et al. (2009) in rural Vietnam. In these studies, many parents voiced concern that their children would experiment with sexual experiences if they were educated about sex and contraception.
Limitations of this study
The population, that is, parents/adoptive guardians of boys in grades 10 -12 in one district of Phitsanulok province, presents the major limitation of this study, as our results cannot fully capture cultural diversity across Thailand. Therefore, generalization of these findings must be made with caution. Another limitation is the snowball sampling technique, which resulted in two out of three female participants and few participants who worked in health-related services, who may have provided more expert knowledge.
Implications for practice and research
Our study findings indicated that some parents had insufficient experience and knowledge of condom use, were embarrassed to talk about condoms, and believed that their sons were not sexually active. Teaching parents about condom use is an entirely new field of research that will need to be explored. Strategies to address these parents/guardian barriers need to be included in future educational programs and campaigns in order to maximize condom promotion and thereby reduce the risk of HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases.
CONCLUSION
Parents' knowledge, attitudes, and behavior influence many diverse aspects of adolescents' lives, including a wide range of social, emotional, and behavioral problems (Gray & Steinberg, 1999; Simon & Conger, 2007 ). Parent's attitude regarding the promotion of condom use was identified in this study as a potential obstacle to the implementation of the condom use campaign in schools. A lack of condom use experience, embarrassment and discomfort when talking about condoms, and belief that their boys were not sexually active emerged as the main barriers to parents teaching their sons condom use. These new insights provide potentially important direction for supporting the National Condom Strategy Program by educating both parents and adolescents about condom use and sexual communication. Finally, this study needs to be replicated in several other regions of Thailand to ensure the findings are not only applicable to the Muang District.
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